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DETECTED REBATING
SEND YOUR-- MAIL ORDERS TO

LINCOLN'S GREATEST CLOTHING STOREGREAT NORTHERN ACCUSED BY

INTERSTATE COMMISSION

1005 to 1019 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.ESTABLISHED 1880.Reference First National Bank, Lincoln.

22 in Worlli
iyU SEND

of Lien's Clothine for $3,B5
US ONE DOLLAR. WJTH ORDER '

We'll send this complete outfit by express subject to examination. If you consider this the
best clothes value ever offered pay the agent $12.55 and express charges If you are not satisfied
the agent will return the outfit to us and we will return your dollar.

. IS IT NOT A FAIR OFFER?
A Sack Suit as shown in illustra-

tion .. .... $12.50
A pair of Patent or. Vici Kid
'Shoes ......... ......... ...$3.00

A, Soft or Stiff Hat, blacker
colors ........ $2.50

A Madras Shirt in the newest
patterns 75c

A Silk Four-in-Han- d, light or dark
colorings ...50c

A pair, of strong web, fast color
Suspenders ....... ...... ...... 25c

A pair of plain or fancy half hose. .20c
A white or fancy bordered Hand-

kerchief .... .......... 15c
A Suit Case of fine quality leath-

erette ....... ..... ..$2.50

$22.35
This Complete Outfit for. . . . . .$13.65

HOW TO ORDER.
COATS come 35 to 42 inch chest.
PANTS come 30 to 42 waist 30 to

35 inseam.
VEST, same measure as coat

Give chest, waist and inseam meas-
ure. State if you want fancy or neat
pattern, dark or medium' light colors.
SHOES come in sizes 5 to 11. Order

Vici, Box Calf or Patent Leather.
HATS come in sizes from 6 to 7.Order soft or stilff , black or colors.
SHIRTS come in sizes from 14 . to

. 17. Order light or. dark, striped
or figured. , ... , . .

HOSE come in sizes from, 9 to ili'Order plain black, brown, or fan-
cies. ', , ,. .

Write today for this . Unequaled
Bargain. ,,- :

this outfit, write for samples of
;

Suit is Recommended Against Presi-

dent Hill, Minor Officials and Em-

ployes to Enforce $20,000 Penalty
of the Elklns Law

Washington, --Sept. ll.Tho Inter
state Commerce Commission has
found evidence of sufficient weight,
to make out a prima facie case of

flagrant rebating against the Great
Northern Railroad company, of which
J. J. Mill is president.

, The evidence has been turned over
to the department of justice with a
recommendation that proceedings
be instituted against the company,
President Hill and several minor off-

icers and employes of the company
with a view to imposing the $20,000

penalty of the Elklns law.

Chairman Knapp's Case

The case was made up by Chairman

Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. He took much interest
hi digging into the matter, for the
reason that President Hill has been
one of the bitterest opponents of the
Interestate Commerce Commission.

Hill has denounced the anti-rebat- e

law as unjust because it has prevent-
ed him, as he declared, from develop-
ing the territory . which his railroad
traverses. While denouncing the law,
however, he has professed to be a
strict observer of it. In liis speeches
to committees of congress Invariably
he has made it a point to call atten- -

Headache
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
--;If your nerves are subject to disturb-

ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual
Fains, Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarring
and jangling: can be quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are pleas-
ant little pink tablets, which do not act
on the bowels, nor do they have any
disagreeable weakening or habit-formin- g

effect on the system.
They are the result of the latest scien-

tific knowledge on the subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and qulckbr to
the greatest sufferer.

You should always keep a box of Dr.
.Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills In the house, since
you never know when pain may attack
you, and it Is wrong to suffer when your
suffering can be so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills contain no
'opium, "chloral,' cocaine, morphinft, or
similar drugs, and are sold by druggists
under a guarantee to relieve you. or
pay your money back.

By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles' Antlf
Pain Pills shorten suffering, and length-
en life. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.'

"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
when troubled with headache, and "find
that one pill Infallibly effects relief in a
very short time. I also use Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.
I am considerably afflicted with neural-
gia of the head and find these pills of
much benefit to me. They are all that
Is claimed for them." GEORGE COL-
GATE, 219 Oakland EL, San Antonio,
Tex.

rrnriTl Write to us for Free Trial
XvEiXj Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right it.
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CGv,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART. iNU.
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ADDRESS DEPARTMENT E

MAYER. BROS;
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

. . ..

other suits. We'll save you
" . .'.;.--

4.1'

Pay close: attention to

measuring .directions and
we'll assure you a fit that is
perfect. ?

make and maintain reasonable rates
for refrigerator cars and similar rates
for the re-icin- g of . cars en route.

The complainants submitting an-
swers today were: ' The Pennsylvan-- :
ia, Atchison, Tbpeka and Santa Fe,
Central Georgia, Atlantic Coast Line
and the Southern.

For over sixtjr years Mrs. Winslow's-Soothing-

Srrup has been used by
mothera for their children while teeth-in- g.

;Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your resV'by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain; of .cut?
ting teeth? If so. send at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's . Sooth-- ;
Ing Syrup for; Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable.- - It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.-- .

Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about it It cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cure3 wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone
and energy to the wholo system. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- -'

Iren teething is pleasant to the taste
jid is the prescription of one of the
jldest and b it female physicians and.
iursea In the United States, and is for.-- ;

lale by all druggists throughout the
world. ?rice, 25. cents a bottle. Be "

sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'i '

Soothing Syrup."

, t

If you are not Interested. In

money every time. L

This remarkable offer of ;

$22.35 worth of clothing for
$13.65 applies to mail orders

'onlv.

V3f

tion to the virtue of himself because
he has obeyed an "odious" law.

Charges in Detail
The specifications are that during

the six months from October last to
the end of April or this year, the
Great Northern, in conjunction with
the Baltimore and Ohio and the Cen
tral Transit company, a Lake Erie
steamship corporation, carried 1,800
tons of castiron pipe to Winnipeg,
Manitoba, from Philadelphia and
suburbs of that, city, R. D. Wood &

Co., of Philadelphia, being the ship
per, and the city of Winnipeg the
consignee, on which the Great North
ern paid a rebate amounting to sub
stantially $1,800.

It is alleged that the full rate of
49 cents per hundred pounds was
paid by the shipper, but when the
transaction- - was closed the Great
Northern paid, he rebate, mentioned,
the agreement being that the rebate
should be 5 cents on each hundred
pounds of freight,' In that way R. D.
Wood & Co., it i& charged, beat their
competitors. . : .

' r -

' The commission, in referring the it
case to the department of justice, as
serted that it , was one , of the most
flagrant that . has come to the atten
tion of that body within the memory
of the present members of the com
mission. The department of justice

Please Mention THE, DEPENDENT

has not signified what course-i- t in
tends pursuing. .

From the evidence it appears that
the grant of this rebate was made in
the time-honore- d fashion that ; pre
vailed before the law prohibiting re
bates went into effect. Little effort
appears to have been made to hide it.

Car Lines Answer

Answers to the complaint of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
against , the private car abuses; have
been made public. The railroad com-
panies disclaim responsibility for the
rates for refrigeration of --fruits and
vegetables. The companies on which
the shipments of fruits and vegetables
originate say they do not now and
never have undertaken to furnish re
frigeration, and that wherever refrig
eration is furnished it is on an ar-

rangement between the shippers and
the refrigerator car line owners.

All the answers made it clear that
the companies intend to fight the ef
fort of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to apply the principle that

is the duty of common-- carriers to
furnish all facilities for the transport
ation of freight accepted by them.

The commission hopes to abolish
the private car line abuse by making
the railroads responsible for every
thing they do and to require them to

When You Write to Advertiser;,


